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DALLAS CHRISTIAN MINISTER 
DELIVERS CONVINCING SERMON 

Five Hundred Persons Hear Man Noted for Work with Young 
People Preach on Altruism to T. G. U. Students 

SAYS IDEALS  REALIZED  IN   SERVICE TO  HUMANITY 

FOOTBALL PRACTICE 
BEGINS IN T. C. U. 

Students Hold Athletic Meeting-Girls' 
Athletic Association Reorganizes. 

Declares Fields of Greatest Gacrifice Are Many and Needs Are Great—Sunday School 
s-Y. M. and Y. W. G. A. Are Actixe 

Altruism properly expressed toward 
fellow men should characterize the 
life of men today, according to Rev. 
J. G. Slater, pastor of the East Dal- 
las Christian ehureh. in the Texas 
Christian University convocation ser- 
mon delivered Sunday night in the 
auditorium of the university's main 
building. His text was taken from 
Matthew xvii, 20-21. "He that is 
great among you, let him he the ser- 
vant of a!'.." 

'There were 500 persons present. 
Pastors ol the largest Christian 
churches in the city were present and 
seated on the platform. There were 
no services at any Christian churches 

in the  city. 
Marching in a body from the Jarvis 

Hall, the girls' dormitory, every girl 
matriculate was seated in a tier of re- 

served seats. 
I'rof.   Frederick   Cahoon,   director 

of   the   violin   department,   played   a 
violin    solo.     The   piano   accompani 
incut   was  played by   I'rof.  Carl   l'.cu- 
tel,  line arts director. 

Declaring the speaker of the even- 
ing had a national reputation for work 
among young people. Dr. Frederick 
Kershner presented Rev, Dr. Slater 
to  the  audience. 

Realization of Ideals. 
Beginning the sermon, Mr. Slater 

said the ideals young men have will 
be realized only in the service render- 
ed to humanity. He declared that all 
great men's lives had been permeated 
with the principle to serve humanity 
and uplift men. 

I le said in part: 
"The mother is the greatest servant 

to anyone because she has her life 
underlaid witli the thought of duty, 
not through the mode of selfish 
greed, but through the love for her 
children. Much in the same way 
Chrisl was servant to man because 
lie felt the great love for humanity. 
This was shown in his healing of the 
afflicted and needy. Humanity be- 
stows greatest honors upon the man 
who serves the Needy and who ren- 
ders his service for the love of hu- 
manity rather than the love of self. 

"Our lives should be lived not for 
ourselves but for those mosl in need 
of the benefit! coming from it. There 
is a cry from poor suffering human- 
ity for the destruction of the awful 
things in the world which will destroy 
the true man and make of the tender 
lover a crazed beast who abuses the 
thing he once caressed. 

Capital's Equalization. 

"Then there is a cry for the equali- 
zation of capital. The needs ol" this 
great problem are best shown by the 
conditions which exist in the factory 
districts    among    the    laborers    who 

make the products and then by com- 
paring these conditions with those of 
the wealthy owners. This is not a 
politician's view of the matter, but it 
is the cry of humanity and the teach 
ing of the Bible to 'love thy neighbor 
as thyself.' There should be a per- 
meating spirit in mankind to make 
it easier for the next fellow to come 
along instead of making it most prof- 
itable for one's own self. The ques- 
tion of where a man can do humanity 
most good is answered by the calling 
in life that God has best lilted one to 
do. 

"It docs not make as marked a 
difference what vocation in life that 
man has, as it does the way in which 
he does his work. If he be a black- 
smith or a doctor he has before him 
the chance to uplift humanity. 

Choosing a Vocation. 
"It is useless for a man to try to do 

that thing in life he is not best fitted 
to do. If the work in which a person 
is engaged is not a pleasure to him 
then nine times out of ten he is a fail- 
ure. The man who succeeds is the 
man who goes about his work with a 
smile on his face and free will for do- 
ing I he tasks that are hardest. The 
calling in life in which the most good 
can be done is that one which God 
has best  fitted the individual for. 

"There is a dangerous idea among 
tlie young-bom Americans that to 
serve the public or humanity at large 
is a disgrace. This causes the young 
American to seek positions that will 
allow him to look clean and wear line 
clothing instad of that position that 
will permit him to do the mosl good 
for his fellow man. For this reason 
the  foreigners are  Idling the  places at 
the   head   of  our  great   construction 
work while the fake modesty of our 
young-born Americans is forcing 
them either to sell ribbons over the 
counter or to fill positions in life that 
bring shame and disgrace- on the 
family name. 

"The principles which constitute the 
lives of the truly great men and wo- 
men are those that have caused them 
to sec and to feel the need of the great 
masses of suffering people, These 
men and women have not only seen 
them, but have given their lives, for 
the betterment of these conditions. 
The fields of this great sacrifice are 
many and the needs are great. There 
is only one kind of a life to live and 
that is one that is lived in the behalf 
of the uplifting of human lives." 

 o  

Una Dryden, otic of the Summer 
School students, visited her mother 
and friends in the University last Sat- 
urday. She holds a position in the 
Arlington   Heights  School, 

At  a meeting of the   boyi in  chapel 
last Friday, Profeaaor Henry pre- 
sented plans for the present year's 
Athletics, bringing to light the fact 
that this phase of our college life bus 
not been overlooked by those in 
charge. T. C. U. will have football 
and baseball, as usual, this year, ami 
in addition tennis and gymnastic 
work will be given more attention 
than previously. 

A gymnasium is t o be constructed, 
as early as is possible, and equipped 
for indoor activities that have been 
so long neglected in T, C. U. Sev- 
eral tennis courts will he erected. 
making it possible for tournaments I" 
be held on our own campus. A foot- 
ball team, under the direction and 
coaching of I'rof. Cahoon, will be or- 
ganized and play games with teams 
of their class. Next spring we will 
have the usual baseball team and play 
a schedule of games with other 
schools. 

T, C,   I',   is not  in   the  T.   1.   A.  A., 
and cannot   play members of  this as- 
sociation, but arrangements are being 
made   for   these   activities,   and   pros- 

(Continued on page 4) 
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LINES IS ELECTED 
FRESHMAN PRESIDENT 

SENIOR'S ELECT OFFICERS 

-\< 

T. C. U. IS BOUND TO        * 
EXCEL. * 
  * 

Those  were significant  words * 
* uttered   by   Dean   Parks  at   the * 
* Athletic   mass  meeting  on   Sep- * 
* tember   20th.    "Texas Christian * 
* University is not   BOUND  TO * 
* WIN," he said; "she is BOUND * 
* TO    EXCEL.'     Those    words * 
* ring  true.    No statement  could * 
* more   clearly   and   forcibly   ex- * 
* press   the   present    attitude    to- * 
* wards athletics and other activi- * 
* ties of the Faculty and Student * 
* Body of Texas Christian Univer- * 
* sity.    If in the past  T. C.  U.'s * 
* banner  has been  besmirched, it * 
* is   now   spotless.     Never  again =!< 
* shall it be tarnished. * 
* "There must be UNION," said * 
* the Dean. * 
* And  THERE  IS  UNION.        * 
* In the words of Director Pat- * 
* rick  Henry,   "The    Faculty  and * 
* Student  Body   of   Texas  Chris- * 
>!< tian   University   are   determined >!< 
* that,    whatever    happens,    they * 
>!< will stand four-square and above- * 
* board   for all that  is clean,  for # 
* all that is right, and all that is * 
■fi honorable."    They    have   taken * 
* for  their  motto,   not  "BOUND * 
* TO WIN,"   but   "MORE   AM- * 
* BITIOUS TO EXCEL THAN * 
* TO  SHINE." * 
* * 
*-h    vt-     *L.     vl>     -I-     -1-     .'-     vl.      vl,     ,1,     «,!>     -I,      .1,     .t,     .'. 
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PRESIDENT KERSHNER GOES 
TO TORONTO, CANADA. 

President    Frederick   D.   Kershnc 
left this week for Toronto, Canada, 
where he will attend the I nternation! 
Convention of the Disciples of Christ. 
President   Kershner    is   one  of the 
v ice presidents and a member of both 
the Executive and Nominating Com- 
mittees. 

'I'he popularity of Texas Christian 
University's president was attested by 
the fact that three separate depart- 
ments of the convention invited liiiu 
to make addresses almost simultane- 
ously, It is an unwritten law of the 
convention, however, that one man 
make only one address during the ses- 
sion. The president accepted the in- 
vitation of the Foreign Society and 
will speak on the subject: "Fellow- 
ship With Christ in Service." 

He will be gone about a week. 

Juniors  Direct  Efforts of  the  Fledg- 
lings—Freshies Charge 

Chicanery. 

Responding to a call by Mi Ker.In- 
Junior Class President, the Fresh- 
men   with   a   number   of   upper   dass- 
men   assembled   in   Chapel   Tuesday, 
shortly after dinner, for the purpose 
ol electing officers. A stormy session 
ensued,   forcing   the   chairman   many 
times to call for order. The greal 
disorder suggested that a sergeant- 
at-anns was needed. Mr. Doyle Cole, 
mistaken for a Freshman, was unani- 
mously  selected  for that position. 

The Sergeant at»Arms successfully 
quelled the riot and nominations were 
then declared in order for President. 
Mr. Parker ably presented the name 
ol Mr. Abe Green, our most efficient 
janitor (colored), and without a dis- 
senting vote he was chosen Presi- 
dent of the class. It was noted that 

the Freshmen were hesitant about 
voting, and it was suggested by Mr. 
Tomlinson that we teach them how to 
east  their ballot.    Owing to pressing 
business affairs, Abe was unable to be 
present at the meeting and the Chair 
appointed Mr. Parker to bring him in. 

While Mr. Parker was in search 
ol Abe it was thought best to imme- 
diately choose a Vice-President in or- 
der     that     he might    preside    during 
Abe's   absence.     After   considerable 
wrangling, Mr. Ford Jackson of Al- 
pine. Texas, was elected and look the 
chair.       Mr.    (baccy    then    spoke    at 
length, pleading for the immediate 
presence of  Mr.  Green.    Responding 
to this earnest plea, Mr. Street went 
post-haste in search of Abe, and al- 
though busily engaged with his daily 
task, Mr. Green laid his broom aside 
and   followed   the  path   of  duty   (,,   the 
hilarious meeting. 

At the appearance of Abe the 
freshmen realized that they had been 
made the victims of the upper class 
men's joke. They were not pleased 
with the visage of their brunette 
President, and with considerable cha- 
grin, and responding to the crest- 
fallen prayers of Messrs. Gracey and 
Keith, they declared all previous elec- 
tions void. 

Freshmen   declare   the   upper   class 

^^_^_  Last     Friday     the 
' Seniors met and elect- 

L ^WMk ed ollicers. The class 
\ l^«-W was a unit in choosing 

Mr. J. Lindly Wood, 
a worthy, loyal, indus- 
trious and congenial 
gentleman, to lead 

i them thru the ensue 
] ing year. Mr. John 

Allan Kawlins, the 
young lady's man 
from Lancaster, 

was chosen vice president. Miss Jonnie 
Agnew, the modest and genteel young 
lady from Bonhani was chosen as sec- 
retary, Miss Jane Barnard, our faithful 
retiring secretary was chosen Class 
Historian. Mr. Doyle Cole of Belton 
was elms,'ii to aeaiut our managvr at 
the frog, Mr. E. Carl Tomlinsou With 
such efficient leaders the Senior Class 
should be the best in the history of T. 
C. U. 

WOOD 

men have a political machine "nnue 
powerful than Tammany in its palm- 
iest  days." 

following  this   he   was   impeached 
and deposed. The Seniors departed 
and   the   Freshmen,  left   to  their  own 
peace,    elected    tile    following   officers: 

j President,   \\.   R.   Lines;   Vice Presi- 
dent, John M.  Keith,    p..si of these 

1 men     are     from     Fort      \\ orth,     and 
a   promising   career   is   before  them. 

Following these elections the meet 
ing was declared adjourned to await 
a more convenient season for the 
transaction of further business Other 
officers    will    be    elected    while     the 
Juniors are asleep. 

RAY   MURRAY   HEADS   T.   C.   U. 
SOPHOMORES. 

Ray   Murray  was electe' president 
oi    the   Texas   Christian   University 
sophomore class at a meeting Tues- 
day afternoon. Harmony featured 
the    meeting.       Prof.    Alexander    was 
chosen  as  the  class  counsellor, 

'loin   Paul   Frizzell   was  elected   vice 
president; Miss Adeline Ferguson, 
secretary; Cohoin Oshorn   .sergeant- 
at amis,   and   Miss   Mollie   Reilv,   lii- 
ti irian, 

Are you a subscriber to the Skiff?  If 
not, why not? 
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EDITORIAL- 

JOIN SOMK I.ITKKAKY SOCIETY. 

EXTRAVAGANCE AMONG 
COLLEGE STUDENTS. 

Timely winds ware those uttered liy 
Dr. John Rice of the Pint Methodist 
Church at the opening <d Polytechnic 
College on September 9. 

"He careful with your money. Use 
every dollar with care and intelligence. 
Each dollar represents the crystalized 
blood of some father's toil and every 
nickel of it that is spent for an idle 
gratification is a drain on his very life 
blood. It is it pity to see the sacrifice 
made by some parents to Jjive their 
boys and girls a college education when 
all too often those sacrifices have been 
in vain. Therefore, I urge you to 
carefully guard every penny that you 
spend. Yuiir moral integrity is judged 
by the intelligent and honest handling 
of your parents' money. 

Any boy or girl who spends more 
than $li a month above necessary ex- 

cuses is ;i traitor to himself, a traitor 
to his father and mother, a traitor to 
Ml God and ft (MbaUChing his con- 
science and the blood of a father's 
toil." 

This is strung language. The Doctor 
means just what he says, lie did not 
jump at that conclusion theoretically 
but expressed his deliberate judgment 
after a long career as a student him- 
self and a long and a close contact with 
young college men ami women. 

The wise man is the frugal man. 
He frugal. 

October 6th. has been agreed upon 
by the college societies as the date up- 
on which new students will be admit- 
ted to membership. The custom exist- 
ing in previous years was to admit new 
students to membership at the very 

I lirst meeting of the year. 
The new ruling is wise. It is wise 

from the society's standpoint and it is 
ariee from the students point of view. 
It will delay the admittance until a 
time at which the Dean can make a 
definite report's! to the rank of any 
particular student, tin tbe'other hand, 
the new student can deliberate and 
quietly decide which society in which 
he can du tin- best  work. 

(Inly college students  or Department 

students who have absolved their col- 
lege entrance requirement! will be ad- 
mitted to membership in the four Col- 
lege societies, namely, ('lark, Walton, 
AddKrn and Shirley. Preparatory 
and Special Department students, who 
have the equivalent of Freshman en- 
trance, may join the Roberts Literary 
Society. 

Within the next two weeks every 
new student should make up his or her 
mind which one of the societies most 
nearly represents his or her ideal and 
make application for membership. 

President Kershner says "Conscien- 
tious work in a good literary society is 
worth as much to a student as any two 
college courses. " President Kershner 
is right. The man or the woman who 
goes through college without putting 
some time and effort in literary society 
work has missed one of the greatest 
opportunities for development and the 
greatest pleasure that could have come 
to his college career. 

lion p.a Henry, author of the 

saying, "Give me liberty, or give me 
death," has resigned from the Texai 
l, ■< lature and iel< cted For! Worth 
as hi* home in future.   The 1 [on, Pat 

[is a juvenile lawmaker and was large- 
ly responsible last winter for juvenile 
legislation to help  tin- girls and boyl 

I.nit    <>i   the   ditch..      Bill   he   has    had 
enough. He has accepted a place with 
the   Texas   Christian   University   and 
oe:ng a live wile, lie will make his 
pies,ticc  as  welt  as hil influence  felt. 

Port  Worth  Record, 
Patrick   Henry  kii"\\s a  e,,,,,!  thing 

when he sees it. which i- another way 

fof   saying  he   knows  when   he   gets 
int"  a  had  thing, 

THE DALLAS T. C. U. CLUB. 

The news omics In the editor "I the 
Skill  that   there are   twenty-four   A,   B 
graduates of Texas Christian Univer- 
sity living in Dallas, ami thai they 
have organized themseh es into a I lal 
las  T.   C.   U,  Club,     h    is    further 
slated   that   they   are   laying   plans   to 
publish an Alumni Monthly 

I hat's  the proper  spirit, 
Come  "ii. you   Forl   Worth  gradu- 

ates; ii i- your mi.v e next. 

TO  THE   HOME-SICK: 

We arc in the clutches "i school 
days.    Willing  or  unwilling,  we arc 
here      It   is  to lie   hoped  that   it   is  the 

former, Hut ii, unfortunately, n was 
necessary for your parents t,, force or 
to persuade you to attend school, 
RIGHT   VBOUT F Ml 

BE  A   M \\! 

Turn your energies lo acquiring an 
education    \,,   man   ever   sorrowed 
because he had gained too much 
training; but, on the other hand, mil- 
lions hate regretted the lack  of mf. 
!i<icnt education. Forge I that you 
were once unwilling to attend college. 
Catch  the  student   spirit  and  your life 
will yield a higher   rate   of   interest 
than  it   Would  haw  ever yielded  with 
out  it. 

Refuse to he conquered by home- 
sickness, 

Don't he a "quitter." Nobody loves 
a "quitter." 

Stick   to   your   joh   and   afterwards 
the joh   will   stick   to   you. 

The .mils in Jarvis Hall arc glad to 
have Holly Clendenon hack with 
them again  this year.    Though    she 
lives  in   Fort   Worth,   she   prefers   the 
life in Jarvis  Hall lo that of the city. 

Subscribe for the Skiff and send it to 
the home folks. Both subscriptions 
$1.5(1. 

We can help make people bright 

by Our keenness, hut we can never 

accomplish   anything  toward   making 
people good  e-       | I   h\   our  t cndcl'llcss. 

Parkhurst. 

lie w ho w ill never do anything thai 
he is not paid for will soon reach 

(he place where no one will pay for 

anything that he docs.—Christian 

Ri gister, 

Freshman   snipe   hunts   in   Foresl 
Park   seetn   tn   he   the   popular   diver- 
sion just now. 

COLLEGE  PRESS 

Plot (). I.. I.y,,u and family, form 

•rly of Phillips, now of 'I', ('. V. at 

Forl Worth, were in Enid a few 
weeks this summer.- -The Slate. 

Austin    college    opens    tomorrow, 
and the OUtlook is for one of the 
most successful years of that splen- 
did institution's history. Austin col- 

lege   is   building   bigger   and   better 
than   ever.     Sherman   Democrat. 

From all parts of Texas where good 
schools   are   located   reports   come   of 
large attendance on opening day, or a 
good prospect for large attendance 
during the term. In Port Worth 
ihere never was ;, brighter proapect 
for a prosperous year in all the big 
schools, In one of them, Texas 
Christian   University,   the   attendance 
"ii opening day  was a little the rise of 
400, with every train bringing in ad- 
ditions. The attendance at Polytech- 
nic college on opening day was highly 
satisfactory and students are still 
coming in. It looks as if ii was go- 
iiiK to he a big year for Port Worth 

colleges and universities.—Ft Worth 
Record. 

Why shouldn't it he a big year for 
Fort  Worth colleges and  inatituttona? 
She has in her midst some of the 

best    SChooll    ill    the   South. 

When shopping, ask the merchant 
if he advertiaei in the SKIFF. 

The  Honorable  Fitzgerald Gives Ad- 
vice to Editor of the Texan. 

Stale   University  hoys  have  decided 
to publish during the coming session 
the first COlle e daily in the South. 
It will be called the Daily Texan, 
"will be by Texans, of Texas and for 
Texas," Ralph P.. Feagan of Living- 
ston is tin' editor in chief. Editor in 
Chief Feagan is hereby advised too 
equip himself with a crate of blue 
island war clubs to keep at hay war- 
like contributors. Rah, rah boys are 
said lo be hard to edit as well as 
hard to handle. Hut who is to be 
the "dough man:" It is necessary 
for (he ghost to walk. No ghost, no 
daily.     Forl    Worth    Record. 

'The    Slate,    a     monthly    magazine 
published  by   the   sludctits   of   Phillips 
University, has reached the Skiff ed- 
itor's desk. The staff is not yet or- 
ganized, hut we hope to sec the staff 
organized and the various depart- 
ments much enlarged in the October 
issue. 

THE DAILY TEXAN 
OF STATE U. 

Will Carry All College News.  Weekly 
Budget from T. C. U. 

Mr. Edwin R.  Bently, 
Editor The Skiff, 

Ft. Worth,  Texas. 

Dear Sir:— 
This will thank you for your letter of 

the 9th. inst. It will give us great 
pleasure to count you among our 
friends. The Skiff is always a very 
welcome visitor   to our office. 

1 would call your attention to the 
fact that we are going to undertake 
the publication of a Daily Texan this 
year. It is our ambition to make this 
Daily cover all of the college news in 
the State. To this end, we desire to 
have a correspondent in every Univer- 
sity and College in Texas' We have 
already made arrangements for some 
of them. I would like to take the mat- 
ter up with  you. 

Our paper will be published six 
times a week. It will go to press at 
night, about 11 or 12 o'clock, and will 
be delivered here in Austin by carriers, 
and mailed to our out of town sub- 
scribers. We are arranging for press 
service from all Texas points, and we 
desire to have a correspondent at T. C. 
U. who will give us a short telegraphic 
report of every athletic event, debate, 
etc. that takes place at Ft Worth. We 
expect to have a report from each of 
the other Universities in the State, so 
that the Texan will detail all of the 
happenings of the schools. Thus, you 
will get the Texan each day, and can 
find there a collection of the college 
news from all Texas points, and some 
outside. 

In view of the fact that this is mere- 
ly an experiment this year, we are not in 
a position to give any remuneration 
for this work, other than include the 
correspondent among our exchanges. 
But he will be doing us a great favor, 
and I think you will concede that he 
will be helping your instution. We 
have a number of T. C. U. boys and 
girls here who are vitally interested in 
their Alma Mater. You, on the other 
hand, will be glad to watch the progress 
of your men down here. For instance, 
Milton Daniels will he quite prominent 
here this year both in football and base- 
ball. In fact, we are indebted to T. C. 
U. for many of our athletic men. 

In addition to this telegraphic work, 
we would also like to have a weekly 
budget of the routine news of the Uni- 

Vou are Cordially Invited 
To Attend 

Reception 
Given by the 

Y.M.C. A. and Y. W.C. A. 
in   the 

Parlors of Jarvis Hall, 
Monnay Evening, Sept. 29th, 1913, at Ho'clock 

versity. In return for all this, we will 
give you any and everything that you 
want from this end of the line. 

Please consider this and let me hear 
from you. 

Very truly, 
R. B. Feagin 

 o ■ 

JOINT PROGRAM ADD-RAN- 
CLARK   LITERARY 

SOCIETIES. 

In their hall on the fourth floor of 
the main building, the Add-Ran- 
Clarks presented its first program, 
which was greatly enjoyed by more 
than one hundred members and 
friends. Presidents Street and Bald- 
win presided. Mr. Street gave the 
welcome address. .Miss Jane Bar- 
nard, a popular Senior and Y. W. C. 
A. worker, delighted her audience 
with a piano number. Mrs. C. I. Al- 
exander, a faithful and active member, 
was unable to fill her place on ac- 
count of sickness, hut the reserve was 
Miss T'.ula Brown, a graduate of Ora- 
tory. She was heartily encored. Mr. 
G. N. Anderson, an old Add-Ran and 
of the shoe firm of Sprinkle-.\nder- 
son-Glenn Company of the city, 
could not be present with his vocal 
number, as he had to be at his store, 
it   being   circus   day,   but   he   sent   his 
regrets by a special messenger, Miss 
Ruby Spiller filled his place with a 
very beautiful vocal selection. Hon. 
Patrick 1 fenry, the foremost member 
of our faculty, delivered one of his 
characteristic addresses and was 
heartily applauded. Mrs. Alfred 
Mueller of the city, formerly Miss 
Fan Bowman, a graduate ill music of 
T, C. U. and a charter member of the 
Clark Literary Society, rendered a 
violin solo with Miss Jane Barnard 
as accompanist. Mrs. Mueller needs 
no introduction to the "old ones" of 
T. C, V., and the "new ones" gave 
her a hearty response. She answered 
the  encore  with '"The   Perfect  Day." 

J. Lindley Wood, post graduate of 
oratory, gave a reading as the last 
number on the program, the selection 
being "The Game of Life," with Miss 
Jane Barnard at the piano. Mr. Wood 
was at his best and we were glad to 
hear him again. 

At the close talks were made by 
John Bateman and Prof. Alexander, 
both old  Add-Rans of good  standing. 

The  program  was  as  follows: 
Welcome  Address \.   M.   Street 
Piano Solo Jane Barnard 

Reading Mis. C.  I. Alexander 
Vocal Solo G. N. Anderson 
Address I ton.   Patrick   1 lenry 
Violin    Solo  
 Mrs.    Fan   Bowman   Mueller 

Reading J.   Lindley  Wood 
 o  

You can't afford to be   without  yoir 
College paper—the Skiff. 

You  Should 
Have Your Eyes 
Looked After 
before beginning 
Studies. 

Your eyes may be slightly defective 
without your knowledge. Eye de- 
ficiencies cause considerable eyestrain 
upon continued application to close 
work. 

Come in now and have 
your eyes examined by 
our 

"SPECIAL METHOD 
VOID  OF (ilESSINtr 

We can determine the exact condi- 
tion of your eyes and if you should 
need glasses we can supply the right 
ones. If not, we'll frankly tell you 
so. 

At   first  sign  of  Eye  Weakness  con- 
sult   us. 

Haltom's Optical Parlor, 
Cor. Main and Sixth 

Entrance through Jewelry Store, 
104 W. Sivth 

This esteemed gentleman 

is with the 

JAMIESON DIGGS CO. 
every Monday and Saturday 

CALL I\ AM) SEE ME 

GREER'S 
Studio 

LET US 
GET ACQUAINTED 

Cafe and first class line of candies, 
fruits and cold drinks, at students' 
price 

Drop in and see me. 
B, E. Ford 

North of University Campus 

012  l-2M«lnSt 

OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHER FOR T.C.U. 
Let me Finish yoorKodac Pictures. They will please you. 



ALUMNI   NOTES. 

The following attended either the 
()pening <>r Convocation Sermon, and 
pome both: Judge D. F. GOM, 1877; 
Prof, W. B. Parks, 1886; Mrs. Gin- 
evra B. Car»on, 1892; Bro. Randolph 
C Irk. 1897; J. .1. Hart, 1897; W. T. 
Hamner, 1899; Prof. E. R. Cockreli, 
1899; Prof. J. W. Kinaey, 1900; Prof, 
C    I.  Alexander,   1901;   Paul   Ty«on, 

from Dallas to Waxahachie and lias 
accepted I pii~,i11<>n as cashier of one 
df the leading hanks of that city, 

LOCALS 

Ed S. McKinney, '(14, first editor 
of the Skiff, with his wife attended 
Convocation Sermon. 

1 >an I>. Rogers, president of tin1 

\ltimni Association and member of 

1908; Mrs. Colby D. Hall, 1908; How- the famous 1909 class, attended Co* 
rd B, Dabbi, 1910; Ear! X. Gough, vocation, "Lusty" promiied great 
1911; Mrs. H. B. McGill (Clara Moses,'new*   concerning    the    Alumni   real 

1<)11 ); Culien Craves. 1()12; Harriet 
Shirley. 1912; J. W, Cockrill. 1913; 
Charles     11.     i'.ussey,     1913;     Libbie 
Wade, 1913; Mildred Lee Roberts, 
1<)13; Joe I). Johnson, 1913; Frankie 
Miller. 1913; David Goldberg, I'M.?: 
Will McFarland, 913; Gordon 1'.. Mc 
Farland, 1913; E, L. Gregory, 1913; 
Melvin Knight, 1912; Josie Scott 
(Mrs. F. o. McKinsey, 1882); V, Z. 
Jrvis, 1895; Ed S. McKinney. l'XM; 
L. I). Anders..n, 1905; J, li. Frizzell, 
1909; Dan I). Rogers, 1909; Mabel 
Shannon (Mrs. T. Stratton Gillis; 
1909); Loy C. Wright, 1910; Herbert 
Bozeman, 1912; Clrence M, Hall, 1912. 

Texas Christian  University, during 
thirty-nine years of its history, has 
turned from its walls 340 literary 
graduates. During that time only six- 
teen of that number have been 
claimed by death. Of the total num- 
ber. 330 are living. At the Opening 
and Convocation Sermon thirty-eight 
of these were present, and from the 
above list you will note that some of 
these are among the present faculty. 
This does not discourage us. how- 
ever, for we have heard good news 
from the Alumni, and in the near fu- 
ture promise you excellent plans. If 
you want to know them as soon as 
they are announced, send in at once 
your subscription to the "live wire," 
the Skiff, which lias recently under- 
gone many changes and will reach 
you promptly and in a more present- 
able form than ever before. 

so. in.     lie  is wide-awake. 

"Pete"   Wright,  '10,   and    "Hebe" 
Frizzell, '09, greeted old-time friends 
at Convocation. They are included 
in the "Dallas  Hunch." 

Judge  D. F, Coss, Class  1877,   of 
Seymour,   attended   the   opening   ami 
also placed   his   daughter   Lucile   in 
school. He represented the oldest 
class of T. C. C. 

Look over our list of advertisers  and 
tell the merchants when in their stores 

Sidney King spent the weekend with 
her mother and friends in   Jarvts   hall, 
she is teaching at Grapevine Texas. 

 o  
When shopping, ask the merchant if 

he advertises in the Skitf. 

Earie Rogers 'li! is visiting friends 
in the university and in the city. He 
will attend the medical school in Gal- 
yeston this coming year. 

We want your patronage, beginning with the   new schol- 
astic year. 

Johnston's Drug Store 
Corner 7th   Houston. 

Nothing will help you catch the col- 
lege spirit quicker than reading the 
Skiff. Go to Skiff Headquarters it 
once and subscribe. 

It would tint seem like the Opening 
without Mrs. Ginevra li. Carson, 
class of ''>2. We would have to search 
a long time for a more faithful Alum- 
nus. Mrs. Carson came to place her 
daughter   Elsie   where   she  rightfully 
belongs.    She also promised us some 
thing soon  for publication. 

Mr.  C.   M.   Hall,   '12,  has  removed 

Mrs. F, (). McKinsey, formerly 
Miss Josie Scott of the '82 class, at- 
tended the Joint Programme of the 
Add-Ran and Clark Literary Societies 
Monday and was heartily greeted by 
many of her old friends. 

Mabel Shannon, class of '00, but 
now Mrs. T, Stratton Gillis of this 
city, was present al  the < )pening. 

Make our Store Your 
Headquarters for the 

Session of '13-14 
JAMIESON-DIGGS CO. 

Clothiers. Halters and Furnishers 

"A SPADE'S A SPADE" 

JOHN WILLIAMS & CO. 
Haberdashers and  Hatters 

508 Main Street 

You can purchase the latest crea- 
tions in woman's hats by shopping 
with-- 

Reagan's Millinery 

Look over our list of advertisers 
and tell the merchants, when iii their 
stores,  that  you  saw   their  ads  in   the 
SKIFF. 

Mr. W. I">. Robinson, formerly of 
Gainesville, but now of Artesia, New 
Mexico, and better known as "Little 
Bob," was shaking hands with his old 
T. C. C. friends Monday. This suc- 
cessful  young lawyer is planning to 
attend Home-Coming in June and 
bring with him his wife and "line 
baby boy." Mrs. Robinson will be 
remembered by her friends as Miss 
Lillie Green.   She is visiting with hei 
parents in   Mineral   Wells. 
 o ■ 

Ask the merchants with whom you 
trade if they advertise in the SKIFF. 
 o  

James II. Henderson of Brady vis- 
ited with us Monday. Mr. Henderson 
is at present the Evangelist of the 
Brownwood District and is employed 
by the Texas Missionary Society. 
Mr. Henderson was prevented from 
graduating with the 1895 class on ac- 
count of being flat of his hack at the 
time lie should have appeared on the 
platform to comply with a new fac- 
ulty regulation  made  at  that   time  for 
graduation. He promises to return 
in his second youth and complete his 
work for a degree. 

BOOTH BROS. 
Who make their ICE CREAM AND CANDY 

PURITY AND QUALITY 
807 Houston Street 

CURRANS HAND LAUNDRY 
415 S. Jennings 

Let  Stovall  5c Mabee  do that 
laundry for you. 

Fishburn's Dyeing and 
Cleaning Company 

CLEANERS AND DYERS 

Phone or send your winter clothes and 
we will do the work. 

117 Houston Street 

The Latest Style 

In ENGLISH WALKING SHOES 
At Factory Prices 

Fishburn Shoe Co. 

Remember This! 
The place in Fort Worth to purchase Pennants, 
Jerseys,Tennis, Footbr.ll and all kinds of Athletic 
and Gym Goods is 

A. .1. ANDERSON  & CO. 
10th and Houston 

A WORD TO T. C. U. STUDENTS 
Don't Lose Your Sole 

GARRY THOSE SHOES AT ONCE TO 

GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIRING SHOP 
103 West Sixth St' 'Phones: Lamar 690; New 617 

Subscribe for tin- Skiff and qualify 
as a booster. 
 o  

The Frank North company, at tin1 

Savoy, will play "The Spenders" next 
week, Miss Robinson playing the lead- 
ing rede. "Graustark" lias had a suc- 
cessful run this week, with Miss Rob- 
inson   and   Ralph   Moody   playing   the 
leading roles, 

ll you know a bit of news, write it 
on a piece id' paper and drop it in the 
Skiff   box   in   the    ball    of    the    Main 
Building. 

UNIVERSITY CHURCH SERVICES 

Attractive Features for Sunday 

Duchich & Co. 
Iliiih Grade 

Confectionery, Cold Drinks and 
Luncheons 

609 Houston Street     FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 

STUCK   WANTS YOUR   BUSINESS 

CONGRESS BARBER SHOP 
LLOYD A. STUCK. Prop. 

Nine Barber Chairs. Six Bath Roams 610  MAIN   STREE 

LIBRARY  NOTES. cousin of hers will donate the library 
  a year's subscription  to the  Saturday 

S. W. Hutton, '11, State Superin- Evening Post. We are always glad 
tendent of the Bible School of the to have the students share the work 
Christian Churches, writes thai he with us 
has already secured ti n splendid 
books for the Bible School Depart- 
ment and has others spotted. 

PROGRAM 

9:15 A. M. Sunday School,   opened   by 
the Orchestra. 

10:H0. Take the car for Church  in  the 
City.   Or  attend    the  Communion 

Service in Chapel. 
7:00     Y. W. C. A. 
7:45   Preaching service,   with Choir led 

by   Prof,   and   Mrs.   Cahoon,   and 
Sermon by Pastor Colby D.  Hall. 

Mr. James  Crain,   ministerial   stu- 
dent, will each  week place "Collier's 

  | Weekly" on our reading table. 

We have received the 1913 Annuals 
from the following 'Texas schools: | Prof. W. T. Hamner has donated 
Baylor University, University of Tex- about two hundred magazines, and 
as, Southwestern. College of Indus-1 the fine part about the gift ii that 
trial Arts: State Xorinal School, tan-: most of the volumes are complete 
yon:   Trinity  University. 'and ready for the bindery. 

Prof, Jno. W.  Kinsey has very kind S;|>' "1  "aw >'""' :ul '" U 

lv furnished the library with a year's 

SKIFF: 

subscription to the Dallas News 

SWEET&.JENKINS Proprietors of 

THE T0NS0R 
Will be Glad to Meet the Students 

7th and Main Hasementof F.&M. Bid*. 

SAVOY THEATRE 
FRANK NORTH COMPANY. 

Week of September 22nd. 
A BIG FROHMAN PRODUCTION 

THE SPENDERS'' 
Matinees WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS, 15 and 25c. 

Night, 25c - 35c - 50c. 

GREETINGS 
T. C. II. STUDENTS 

1 

THE FALL SHOWING OF THE NEWEST 
AND MOST ATTRACTIVE STYSES IN WO- 
MEN'S HATS CAN BE SEEN AT 

REAGAN'S MILLINERY 
711 Houston 

Our   large    department 

store   earries    everything 

for the 

Lady and Gentleman. 

*TMI *f UMHITV Of « »T0«f jgjgi «l WW "«JT rnou»i"" 

Through Mrs. George Rlter of For- 
ney, Miss Case was presented with a 
new  copy   of   "Appleton's   New   Span 
ish Dictionary," which costs $2.50, and 
"The Spanish  Verb," price $1.    This 
was  donated   to   the   library     by     the 
Forney Auxiliary of the C, W, B. M 
\\ e wish others might adopt this plan. 

Bro,  Ben  M   Edwards, the popular 
young minister    of    Quanah,  visited 
the   library    and    left    a   eopy   of   the 
"Church Bulletin," which is edited by 
Mr. Edwards for his church. It is 
Issued weekly, and the general ar- 
rangement  is the best we have ever 
seen of the kind.     I'.ro.  Fuller of  1 'al 
las has his "Welcome" which is on 
the same order, on  file, and  we Would 
take pleasure in showing these to our 
ministerial students. 

Mi-s   Ada   Veal   informs  us   that   a 

Some Tailor Says: 
IF IT'S NOT A FIT 
IT'S NOT FIT, 

VISITING   THE   CHURCHES. 

Belton. 

Recently i visited the Helton 
church, my first and only pastorate, 
and found that scholar and Christian 
gentleman, Edwin C. Boynton, and 
his flock whom 1 love as my own peo- 
ple, doing a great and good work all 
along the line. Two of hil members 
pay $51) per month, each,  lor  the CUT" 
renl expenses of the church, lew of 
many  members   in   any  church   have 
reached   this   high   water   mark       New 
carpets, curtains, and to on have been 
placed in the church; the splendid 
brick parsonage ha- been overhauled 
and hot water and other convenien- 
ces added. Many have been added 
to the kingdom, and pa-tor and p*0- 
pU are much attached to each other. 
Sister Boynton i- a great helpmate in 
all the church activities, and is also 
much   beloved. 

Taylor. 
Ofl  the first   Sunday of the  month,  I 

found I'res. Kershner id' T. C. V. lin- 
ing Brother Bagby's pulpit at Tay- 
lor. A large and appreciative audi- 
ence was present, and Christian edu- 
cation in.general and T. ('. L". in par- 
ticular, were presented to the people 

Continued on pane 4 



BURTONS 

Welcomes  the    old  and    new 
s t w d enti of 

T. ('. V. 

Trusting that the past scr- 
Wcf of this Store tt> those who 
have traded With us in the 

past     ina\    bring   to   us   the 

patronage of the new Btudents. 

'Meet Me at  Burtons." 

$urtonJ)m6224ife 

T    C    |]    SUNDAY   SCHOOL   OR 
CAN l/l S 

i >n  Sunda)   moi ning    the    Sunda) 
•'clock     11 ill be 

i nnies .un one in s.iv thai th< \  w ei e 
i.c,,iii-i' wi  «nc ,ill in the same 

Bill    .n    9 IS    Ihe    on hestra 
itai l( •!   thi   -"ilk;   iei \ ice,   and   (rom 
that   time   nn   Sunda)   ichool   affairs 
li.ii'i" neil in i apid successinn 

Ml  the rii la    w (i,    atked  to take 
w iih  w hatc\ <i    i lass  Ihej   de 

til i.l   .i, , ni ding   to   iln u     |>i efei! n. t 
n»cn the usual Sunda) program was 

1   h   includin w   ol 
the .|u..(.HI.uis «in, h    • ti < 

leai ned last \ i ai 
Iiu  \   Mi     \   Rihlr Study super 

intendenl   announi ed  thai   the   Vssn 
elation   had    decided to combine  its 

i -   wnit   those   .'i   the    Sunday 
»< hotd [oi tins \ (.ii. in ..i del  i" keep 

n   multiplying   machinery,  and   in 
»i del  to Li ins about a moi e system 

■ ..in ic ..I llihlc stud)     He stated 
i there would be foui young men's 

v lass* s ;,   i.uli   pui -in' 
defin :  study, and each ..pen 

[hi d< -M e to enter   * >ne 
was i.. in  ,I coui se   in   the    hie 

■  the  International 
Sunday  School lesson, aaothei on the 

I. .i. hei   li lining Course, 
and anotl some    sociological 
line      Iiu- classes win- i,» be taught 

)   I'rofi ss » -   \:. xander, II,ill. ( 
mil the third teachei   was I 

unced latei      It was declared to 

! FOOTBALL PRACTICE   BMINS IN 
T. ('. II. 

(Continued from page i.) 

pi   i    .in   i' I for -..inr fail games 
..II ..in field and a hei ei ei oui team 
may |oui nej As I 'rofessor 11 > nrj 
insisted, let's not be quitters because 
w < ;u i- i.ut ..i ihe \--i.. i.iti.m, Init 
stand bj the I'm pie and W hite 
tin ough w hatei ei fate m.iv hi ing 

I he plaj' i w In. 11 inset ti• stay with 
in team during mitfoi tune is .i de 
111.1 .mil not worth) ol a letter, Be 

lo) al .iii.l. .i - I lean Pal I. ug nested, 
plai i t In banner i il hi mest) aboi e 
thai ol victory; and should a e, in the 
future, I in. .i member of the T  I 
\    \. ..in  team a ill take pleasure in 

abiding by ii - regulations 

FOOTBALL PEACTICE BEGINS. 
\i.,.in i». nty fi\ e husk j v. .mi" si ei ■ 

responded to the firal call and went 
,mi foi i•..itball prai tice Miinday 
.itt, inoon \ v igorous work out, ol 
punting   .tackling  and   falling  on  the 
hall, follow i .I. .it a Im-li .i pi ett \  g I 
showing \\.i- in.nli I ui sdaj .iiin 
noon the squad swelled to neai 
tlni t\. n.1 signal a "1K bi fan Two 
teams w ei e kept in act ii in aad substi 
inii - M .i <■ i ri>■ iiiiii-li in demand 
I'rol t .ili. M .ii understands his task, 
and we can expect from him a good 
team, capable ..i meeting the best in 
tin- state 

GIRI.S  BLKCT  ATHLETIC 
OFFICERS. 

It i- ,i mistaken idea that we will 
have ii" athletics in T, C U, this 
yeai foi besides football among the 
boys the girls will have thru teams 
.is usual Iiu' tennis clubs and has 
Kit   ball   ii.iiii-  u ill   soon  be   in  ei i 

\t ,i peppery meeting of the i iirls' 
Athletic   Association  last  week, steps 

Miii' taken to fuithei athletics .HU.MII: 

girls, and nfficei - w ei e elected to 
till vacancies    The officers of the  \- 
sociation   are .i-  follows      President, 
\l innie Pi octoi;   \ ice president, Ade 
line    Fei guson.     seci etai) 11 easui ei 
I . >la    M i Fai l.in.I;    manager    tennis, 
Fannie  Farmei. manager basket ball, 
Vmholine   I > som;   yell  leader,    1 ul.i 
Bi ,.u II 

mi: WALTON!, IHIRLEY8 AND 
FRIENDS, 

On last Saturda) evening, our night 
foi   frolics, the Walton gii 1- and the 

\ -  w in-  seen   making  their 
way,   with   .i   few   invited   guests,   to 
the ph) r) 

rhe)   -.it   in   groups   on   the   "lab" 
tables and in the windows or played 
the nomad about  tin- room,    A Dig 

i   "i   cream   aas   opened 
II) a ith daint) cakes   I )l 

• .'. good thing- to I-.it .in- alwa) - 

wmcQLLAR 
K   (ir.oelul Uiih   lUnd   Notch   Collar. 

"• j 2 liir » ocnU 
> Cluett, Prabotly  A «:,,.." Inc.-Maker 

be   the  aim  ol   the   V.  If  .C. A   tolmost  welcome .it   Y   C   U . but their 
in .ni tlu- lull in some I place as .i  feature  here  was success 

)      hii      II)   rivaled b)   the happy   conversa- 
■d friends, 

nekj 
had .in auspicious             Ra)   Camp  came   in   Sunday   from 

■   was              Pecos to join Ihe Senior class     ["hey 
rlad to have him. 

Saturday     l'h.  0  
»«ra      Fell  the  merchant    that    you are 

was fine    Ei s to a high 
r T. C. V  tin- I 

l   C   U.   It will help the 
manager. 

[ - I        -*#****#*************#* 

JACKSON'S 
Q. 
O 
I 
in 
LU 
_l 
>- 
I- 

Lii 
I 
I- 

rVoBoonce Their 

Pail Showing of 
Ml That's Ww and  Fashionable 

For H'OMCII ami Minjco in 

the Now Sport (oats 
Suits, (i<)\V IIS. 

Dresses, Waists, (oats, 
Wraps, Furs ami 

Millinery 

H 
I 
m 
C/> 
H 
-< 
r 
m 
0) 
i 
o 
"0 

\V«H>I Drvssos for StiiuVnts and Toaohors. 
s.s.:><i. uaoa *i±:*). imoa «7^a S^MH> 

Smart mv-d^Is mad-' of w,v! **rg--.  plaid  silk,   fancy   velvet   and 
satin girdles or leather bets are the latest effects in trimmings. 

SIXTH  and  ItOlSTON  STREETS 

ICHOLLARBHIP8     AND     PEN- 
NANTS TO  BE AWARDED 

BIBLE SCHOOLS BY T. 
C.   U.   TRUSTEES. 

At a recent mi eting of the Board of 
I'ln iir- of Texas Christian  Univer- 

sity, ;i resolution was passed provid- 
ing ih.it ;i scholarship in T. C. U, be 
aw .II ded to each Bible Schoi .1 contrib 
nting .i- much as $100 for the  Edu 
i.itii>n   Day   Fund,  and   that   a   pen 
mint  be awarded  i" ;ill  schools i-nn- 
tributing as much as $10 and less than 
$100,    The same resolution also pro- 
vided  for The  Skiff, which  i- the T. 
t    U. student publication, to be sent 
to all Bible Scl 1 I!.ISM> between the 
agi of 16 tn 25. on the order of the 
Superintendent ol the Bible Schools 
or tlu teacher of such classes. We 
have come to realise that Texas 
Christian University i- at the head 
ol our educational system in the 
church, and that the Bible Schools 
should be brought into more vital 
touch with the I'nn i rsity, as most of 
it- students come from these schools. 
I lereafter space in The Skit) i- to be 
given to topics ol interest to Bible 
School students, and Pres. F, D. 
Kershner has consented to write a 
comment on the Sunday School K'-s- 
on each week for the Bible School 
department   of   The   Skiff. 

ADD   RAN-CLARK   RECEPTION. 

On Thursday evening in the par- 
lors of Jarvia Hall, the doors of 
u i Icome were throw n u ide by tin- 
\ilil Kan and Clark Literary Societies, 
rhe purpose was to welcome the new 
students and make them feel at home. 

Tin- was the first reception of the 
college year. President Frederick D. 
Kershner, honorary member of the 
\ihl Kan-, headed the receiving line; 
next to him was Miss Tyler Wilkin 
ton, Lady Principal of Jarvia Hall, 
mil honoi iry member of the Clark 
Literary Society. The third in line 
was \i\tn M. Street, President of the 
Vdd Kan-, and President Baldwin of 

the Clarks Others in the receiving 
line "iii- officers of the societies. 

President St root opened  the recep 
lion with a -hurt address, introdu 
President   Kershner. 

"One year's work in ■ good literary 
society is worth a* much t.> a college 
student as one year's work in any two 
college subjects," declared Dr. Kersh- 
ner, 

Punch «  -   served throughout  th« 
evening  and   dainty   souvenirs   were 
distributed     -   a   happy   reminder  of 

I liety. 
— o  

VISITING THE CHURCHES. 
MMd fien pace t) 

with such power that much good wil 

Under   Pastor   Bagby'a   lei 
tin- church i- developing it- old-time 
vigor and doing things worth while. 
One of tl M  beautiful and beat 
'irr'l:' - uages  1   have   seen in 
•be   state it   been   completed 

church   building,   wbicb,   for   ■ 
time,  was the best  in  all  that 

section ol the country, has been re- 
repaired,  and   made  a-   good   M   I'ov 

.. Bible School, and new 
additions   arc   constantly   coming 
1 lu' itching   a   vis- 

ion .n it- p.>wcr .mil possibilities and 
pressing forward with renewed teal 
and tucccM Brother Bagfej is a 
staunch friend of T   C   U . M\^\ 

i  $100   lor   Clark   Hall   through 
the   Preachers'   $5000   Cnsb    Sister 

-  alrea ly  won   her   wi 
the  ':. 

Chris :.-.•: ,,i,i   tnthus   - 

Bartlett. 
\t   Bartlett    I    spent    t'ie    tune   he 

met   Brother 
W   ! thers who had 
m.un r)u.,r 1U.W 

•     r.   Brotbef Homer A     alcClXty, 
late                    ra     The | that 
the church  i-  t. ,|o  VV11I |,C   t!u. tr%c. 

'  ; -,-fen : I   roene tor rhe mm- 

Clothet 
For 

College  Fellows 

Shoes and Hosiery 
For 

College Girls. 

Washer Bros. 
Loon (iross, Pros. 

-«r. 
itter,    Thi sreminda me   to   say, by 
way of parenthesis that so niany of 
our chrtiches are doing this now. I 
am   sun.    Texas   disciples   have   gained 
■ good man ami a strong preacher in 
Brother McCarty, and I welcome him 
among   us. 

W.   M    WILLIAMS. 

Y. M. C. A. MEETING. 

On   Wednesday   night   the   Y.   M.  C. 
\    had   it-   first   meeting   of   the  year. 
I here were over fifty hoys and men 

present, many of whom were new 
-indent- They were addressed hy 
State Secretary J, k. Hunter along 
lines of friendly advice to hoy- who 
are away frluii home for the first 
time, and everyone went away   feeling 
very    much    benefited    for    having 
listened  to   Mr.   Hunter. 

Mr Street makes an excellent lead- 
er, and prospects for the Y. M. C. A. 
are good. A roll of some forty mem- 
bers has already been secured, and 
the regular meetings will continue 
throughout the year on Wednesday 
evening of every week, with interest- 
ing programs and stirring addresses 

SHIRLEYS HAVE GOOD CROWD 
AT  FIRST  SESSION. 

Seventy-five persons attended the 
first session <<i the Shirleys in the 
Shirley Walton Hall Monday morn- 
ing. An interesting program was 
rendered and prospects for g success- 
ful  year's  w..rk  prevalent. 

President   E.   R.   Bentley  delivered 
the   opening   address,   placing   before 
the society the high standard by 
which a Shirley is to he measured 
during the coming year, making it 
plain that members who would shirk 
duty and fail to respond when Shirley 
called were undesirable Vocal solos 
bj   Carl Tomlinson and Allen  Free- 

man were well rendered and met tin- 
favor ol all present, as was evidence! 
by   encores.      The   "Short   Story"   liv 
Mr, Camp was unique and interesting, 
particularly   so  because  ol its   settin 
in   a  college  atmosphere.    Quite  ai 
interesting   feature    of    the    progran 

was Bruce Knight's illustrated lecture 
Ili- cartoon-  were  good and his  pre- 
entation better.   '•Some Events  Dur 
ing the Summer in T. C U." was hi- 
theme. 

Every   number   was   well   present, 
and  of itself  a   feature.     Keep  up  thi 
standard of work and Shirley will be a 
success  this  year of all year-. 

The program was as follows: 
Hymn   Sociel 

George   Malice  at   the  piano. 
Invocation   Chaj 

. Ipening Address  
 Prof.   K.   K.   Bentley 

Short  Story Ray  ('. 
Vocal Solo Ulan Freeman 
Vocal  Solo Carl Tomliu-. 

Eruptocartonitis Bruce   Knight 
Being   an   illustrated   exposition 

on   the   sociological   influences 
of recent events and present in 
clinations. 

Informal   Discussion Everybo 

ANNUAL   RECEPTION 

Of the  Shirley  and  Walton  Literary- 
Societies. 

WELCOME 
STRANGERS 

Everything 

that 

>V oinan 

>V ears 

$V\x $ciW 

On Friday evening, Sept. 19, the 
Shirley and Walton Literary Societies 
gave their joint annual reception foi 
students, faculty and members of the 
Hoard ..f Trustees of the University 
The officers of the two societies, 
receiving line, greeted about five hun- 
dred guests, coining both from the 

University neighborhood and the 
city. 

The   society  hall  with  the  adjacent 
! rooms   and   corridors   were  brilliantly 
lighted.   To the usual hangings wei 
pennants, and pictures had been add)  . 

.and   a    satisfying    touch   of    softness 
and  fresh   color  was   felt  in   the 
green   of   the   cluster!   of  palms 
pot  plants. 

rhe   order   of   the   evening   was 
'matriculation day.    When the da 
cation  committee   had   done  its   . 
many   of   the   trustees   and    ft 
members found themselves in the pre- 
paratory   department,   while   lOCM 
the   latest   arrival-   were   sent   t< 
-enior   class   on   looks       Each    cla-- 

Iprepared a "stunt"  [Off the  Chapel  ex 
ercise-    which    followed.      Mr.    1'..    K 

■ Bentley, President of the Shirley Lit 
erary  Society, presided and made  the 
address   of   welcome.     However,   the 
very large crowd had taken more tl 

! the   allotted    time    for   matriciil 

M   performance   of   the 
«n   omitted   and   Chapel   iiu   n 
an    unheard-of    happening)    a    - 
short. 

Just before the company w.i-  ■ 
with  cream  and  cake  th. 
drew   the   names of  the  ladies  pr   - 
from the  Inter-Society Trophy, lately 
offered by Dr. K   K  Gongh, and woa 
by   the   Shirleys 

rhe   new   students   soon   caught   on 
to   the   ol,l  fashioned   1    C    U    Spirit, 
and it may  be  that betore  the  g 
had left many a lasting college fri 
ship  was begun. 


